
The Asset Purchase Agreement and related documents are attached hereto. 
 
The schedules and/or exhibits to the Asset Purchase Agreement have been omitted because they 
do not reflect on the legal or other qualifications of the parties, nor do they contain information 
relevant to whether the structure of the transaction complies with the Commission’s Rules. The 
schedules contain public information already available or proprietary information related to the 
Licensee and the Stations. Therefore, the schedules need not be submitted to the Commission, 
but will be provided upon the Commission’s request. See the Commission’s Memorandum, 
Opinion and Order in LUJ, Inc. and Long Nine, Inc. 17 FCC Rcd 16980 (2002) (File No. 
BALH-20011011ABJ) and Public Notice DA 022049, 17 FCC Rcd 16166 (2002). 
 
The Omitted Schedules and/or Exhibits are as follows: 

1. Schedule 1 FCC License 
2. Schedule 2 Tangible Personal Property 
3. Schedule 3 Station Contracts 
4. Schedule 4 Real Property 
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ESCROW AGREEIvfENT" nlade and sntered into as of this dav of
2023 (this "4g1gEljslJt"), try and among The Daily Nervs Braadcasting Ccmpan.v. a Kentuctry
colpor;ltiolr ('',\ellet'"), Marquee Broadcasting Kentucky fuc.. a Kentucky corporiition
{"Buq,gr"). and Sciarino & Shutrert, PLLC, a iaw {'rrm trganized rinder the larvs of fhc
Commonr.vcalth of Vi rg inia t" fug rlw jEgE" ) .

WIWESSETH:

WHEREAS. Selier and Buyer have entered into au Asset Purchasc Agreement, datcd

bw-p"we,{,str"rr,.,-d.-,,;J,iL#;}iX'*rTiHS.Xi:-?i{ii::H#ff f::;S*:1-
185022): and

WI{EREAS. pursuant ro the APA. Buver has agrecd depcsit the sum of Seven Thausand
Five Hundred Doliars and No Cents {.S7.500.00'i ithc "4sr:ran'&qpg&{"} tr* Lr* helC b-v Escr+:,v
Agent pursuatlt tc the te{ffls and carditions of this Agreement, as an earr}est lnotleY ,1cp*sit to be
crediteil toward the pruciras'- pricc at iht: closing of the tratsactions ctintcmpiatr:ri in ih* AFA.

NOli/. TI{EREFORE. in c*r"rsideration of tirr i:ren:ises and agre*ments her*in r:ontain*rl.
and for cther good and valuablc consideration, thc teceipr and sulflciency r:i r.l'hich arc herctry
acknou'lcclged, the parties, intcnding to be legaliy bound. agree as fbllcws:

1. ABpqintment, Ori the terms ancl conclitions sci tbrth herein" Escrorv Agent shatrl
act as escl'ow agent and, as such, receive, adnrinister and dispose of the Escror,v Deposit. The
Escrorv Agent shall deposit the Escrow Deposit into its Virginia IOLTA account. a non-interest
bearing acc0Llnt"

2. Rights^ I)uties and trmmunities of Escrnrv i\gent.

(a) Acceptance by Escror,v Agent of its duties under this Agreernent is subject
to the fblior,ving tefl11s and conditions, rvhich ali parties to this Agleen:ent hereby agree shall
g$vern and control the rights, duties and immunities of llscror,v Agent:

(i) Escrow Agent undertakes tc perform such duties and only such
duties a$ are expressly set fbrth herein, and na irlplied agreements or obligations shall be read
into this Agreement against llscraw Agetit;

{ii) Escrorv Agent shall not be resp*nsibie in any }naflrler x-hatsoeve r
fbr any t-ailure or inability of Buyer, or af an3,'one e lse, to deliver illclneys to Escrorv -{gent or
othena,'ise to honor any o{'the provisians o{'this Agreernent, the Purcilase Agreement or aily othe!'
agreernent;

(iii) Seller and I3uyer jnintly shall, within ten {10) days following
demand. reirnburse and indemnify Escrow Agent t'or, and hold it hannless frotn and against, any



loss. liability or expcnsc, including but not limited to reasonabie counsel fees, arising out of or in
connection wjth its acceptance of, or the perfbrmance of its duties and oLrligarions under. this
Agrcement. except for losses, liabilities and expenscs caused by the bad faith, willtirl misconduct
ot'gross negligcncc of Escrow Agent. Escror,v Agett shall in no event be liat:le in conncction
with its investment or rcinvestment of an.v amourit held try it hereundcr in good faith in
accordance with the tcfins hereof, including" without limritation, any liability ftrr any delays not
resulting f,'om its gross negligencc or willful misconduct or any ioss of intcrest incideflt tCI any
such dclays:

(iv) Escrow Agtnt shall he fu11y protecfed in acting on and relying
upon any written notice. direction. rcqucst. waivcr', consent. receipt or othel paper cr ciocumefit
u.hich Escrorv Agent in good faith believes to harre been signed or prcsentcd by the proper pafiy
or parties;

(v) Escrow Agent shali nnt be liable for any emor ofjudgment, or for
anv act donc *r step taken or omitted b-v it in good faith cl for any mistake of f"act cr law" or for
afiything tliat ii n:ray dr: or rcfi'ain from doing in cannectior: her+with, except its *r.vn batl taith,
wilifut nlisconeluct or gtoss neriigence;

(vi) Escr*lv Agent shaii recelve a fee f*r: its sen,icss as e-cfrcw agefit
h*rcr"lniler as spec.i fi erl belo.uv;

{r,ii) Escror.v Agent makcs no representation as to the validity. value,
gcnuineness, or collectability of any sccurit-y, documcnt or insrrumcnt hcld by or d".livcrcd to it:
and

(viii) I.{o provisions of this Agreernent sha.ll require Escror,v Agenr to
expend or risk its own funds cr otherrvise incur any financial liabiiity in the pertbrmance of its
ciuties hereunder, or in the exercise of any of its rights or pcwers, if it shall have reasonable
Eounds fr:r believing that repayulent of such {irnds or adequate iridemnity against such risk or
liability is not reasonably assured rc it.

ibi If a contrcversy arises bet'ween one or rnore of the parties hereto as to
u.hetiter or not or to whom Escrorv Agent sirall deliver the Hscrow Deposit or as tc any other
matter arising out of or relating to the Escrr-rrv Deposit or this Agreement, Escrol Agent shall nor
be required lo detemlifie the salxe and sha}l not make any deliven' of the Escr*tv Depc*rit but
shali retain it until the rights of the parties to the dispute shall have finally been detenrrined by
wtitten agreement among the parties in disprite or by final *rder of a coufi of cornpetent
jurisdiction; provided, however, that the time f'or appeal of any such fjnal order has expired
without an appeal having been made. Escrow Agent shall deliver the Escrow Deposit within
three (3) business days ailer Escrow Agent has received written notice of any si;ch agreernent or
final order (accotnpanied by an affidavit that the tirne for appeal has expired rvithout an appeal
having been made). Escror,r, Agent shall he entitled to assume ti-rat no such controv*rs-17 has
arisen unless it has received a written notice that such a conrroversy has arisen wl:rich refers
specificall5r to this Agreement and identifles by nanle aad address the adverse ciain:anrs in the
r:ontloversy; provttl¤{i, horn'.eyeJ. th;rt Escror.v Agent shall rioi be l-:t:urrd by an_-v suc}r natice unless
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it is receivcd bcfore Escrorl,Agent delivers thc f,scrow Depasit or takes any action that" but t-or

the nctice referrc{l fo in this sefltencc, is permitted herc$nder. If a controversy of the tvpe
rcfemecl to in this paragraph ai'ises, Escrou, Agent may, in its sole discrciiorr {but shall not be
r:bligaterl to), coillmence inrerpleadcr or sirnilar actions r:r proceedings f'<rr dctemination cif the
contro\rersy"

3" Releasc of Escrow Delrosit" Escrow Agent shali hold th* Esclorv Deprasit until it
delivers such Escrow Deposit as fcllows:

(a) If Escror.v Agent receives a written notic* erecutcd by Seller and Buycr
stating that the Closing as det-inecl in thc Purchase Agreement is to occttr on a specified date,
Escrorv Agcnt shall deljr.er the Escrow l)eposit to Sellcr. less a Five Hundred Dollar {$500.4X})
fec ("8r._qzgy&g"), prcvided that Escrow Agcnt shail have rcceived et Ieast 1r.vo (2) business
days pr:ior: writtcn noticc. All dishursements hercttnrler shall be madc b;, cht-'ck payable to thc
applicable party.

(b) If,Esclcs, Agcn'. recsives a rnrittefi noticc fiom Buyer stating that Bu-rr*r is
entitied io thc Escrow Depcsit. Escrow Agent shali r1clir,*r ar meil a sopv thereof to Selir:r and,
gnlcss Escrow Agent hirs received a written notice of objcction tlnm Seiler within ten ( I {l)
husiness days aite;: tlre effcctive date *f snch dcliverv cr maiiir:g. Escrow Agent shall i1e liver the
Escrow Depcsit, less the Eserow Fee. t* Buyer by check. If Esctc*l Agt:nt sc receives a r.vritten
noticc of cbjection fi'r:m Selicr. a ccntrovers_v shall be deetneil t* have oecurrecl for purpcses of
Sectiotr 2(b) hereoi.

{c) If Escrow- Agent receivcs a rvritten notice fi'om Sellel stating that S*ller is
entitled to rhe Escrow Deposit. Escrrrw Agent shall deliver or maii a cop)i tlrereol'to Buyer arid.
unless Escror.v Agent has received a rrritten notice of objection from Buyer within ien (10)
business days afier tlie eifective date of such delivery or mailirig, Escrow Agent shall deiiver the
E,scrog, Depcsit, Iess the Escrow Fee, tn Seller by check" If Escrow Agent so receives a rvritten
notice of objectinn froln Buyer. a controversy shnll be deemed to have occun'ecl for purposes of
Section 2(b) hereot.

idj Escr*rv Aeeni sh*}i, in additiE:n. dishurse the Escr*w D*pcsit, iess ttre
Escrotv Fee, in accor:iJaflce rvith any joint rvritten instructi..:ns received h-v iiscr-*w Agent
executed by Buyer and Seller, rvhich joint instructions sh;rll be deerried ta supers*dc the ab$ve
pro-,.'isions of this Section 3.

4. Successor Escror,v A$ent.

(a) Escrow Agent (and any successor'escro\ i agent) tttay at any time resrgn by
delivering written notice to Seller and Buyer. Escrow Agent shall deiiver the Escrr:w Deposit to
aflv successor escrow agent jointly designated in writing b5, Buyer and Seller. x,hereupott Escrarv
Agent shall Lre discharg*d of and from any and ali further obligatii:ns arising in coflnection with
this Agreernent. The resignation *f Escrow Agent shall take effect on the earlier af the
appointment of a sr:ccessol"esorow agent cr the date wirich is thirty (30) days after the date of
delivery of Escrow Agent's writlen notice of resigtration tCI the other parties hereto. In the event
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that a successor Escrorv Agent has nat bcen appointcd at the expiration of srich thirty (30) clay
period, Escrow Agent's solc rcsponsibility hereundr-r shail be the saf-ekec1:ing of the Escrow
Dcposit and to deliver such Escrow Deposit as n"ray be spccified in a written agreement signed by
al1 tlie orher parlies to ihis Agreement or as any courl olcompetent jutisdiction may order.

(b) If Escrow Agent rcccives a wdttcn nntice from Scllcr and tsuyer stating
that they have selccted another escrow agent, Escrow Agent shali dcliver the Escrow l)eposit to
l}ie succcssor essrow agent namcd in the afcx"esaid notice within rcn (10) business rlays of such
receipt.

5. Miscellaneaut.

(a] This Agrccfllcnt ma-v trc execritecl in eountcrpart originals. rvhich
collectivel-v shall have the same iegal el'f'cr:t as if aii signatru'cs had appcared on the samc
physicai document. Tlris Agreement may be executed and. cxchanged bi,'facsimile iransmission
cr a PDF delivered via cmail with the same legal effect as if the signatures l'.ad appearcd in
original handwriting on the same physicai document.

(lr) This Agreernent shall be binding upon ancl inure to the benefit of the
parties and their respcctive successors and assigns. No persons other thaa fhc parties her"eto shall
havc any rights under or by reason of this Agreemcnt.

(c) All notices. elections and odrcr commnnicarions pcnnittcd or requilrd
under this Agreernent shall be in wliting and shali be deemed effectively given or delivered upon
personal delivery or twenty-tbur (24) hours after delivery to a courier service which guarantees
overnight delivery or three (3) days after deposit with the U.S. Post Otfice, by registered or
cenifled mail. postage prepaid, and, in the case *t courier or uaitr delivery, addressed as follows
{or at such olher address for a part-v as shall be specified by lilce nctice}:

If to Seller: The Daily Ner,vs Broadcasring Cotni;any
81-3 t"r--lllege Sfi:eet
Bowling Green, KY 42101
Attn: Alan Cooper
Ernail alan(u wdnsfin.c om

If to Buyer: Marquee Brt'radcasting Kentucky Inc.
1018 Chestnut Street
Bornling Green, KY 42101
Attn: Brian Lane
Em ai I : b ian 

--1 
ane(@wtndt. c om

Sciarrino & Shubert, PLLC
330 Franklin Road
Ste . l35A-133
Brenhvood, TN 37027-3280
Facsirnile: {202} 217 -3929
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lf to Escro*' Agent, to



Attn: Darvn M. Sciarrino. Esq.
Em ai I : dawn(@,sc i ani noiaw. com

(d) The headings contained in this Agreemcnt arc insefted for reference
pnlposcs only and shallnot af]bct the meaning of interprctation of this Agreement.

{e) Any pravision of-this Agreer,rent that is pr:ahibitcd or unenlbrceahi* in any
jurisdiction shall" as to such jurisdiction, be inetTeciive to ihc extent oi such prohibiti*n trr
nnenforceairility u,ithout invaliclating the remaidng portiofis lrereof or atl'ecting th* r.alidit-y or
enforcsabiliiy of such irrovisions in any other jurisdicticn.

(fl No amendnrent or waiver or any provision of this Agreement shall bc
effective unless in rvriting and signed by each of the parties hereto, and any waiver shall bc
eff¤ctive onl-v in the instance and f-or the purpose for u,hich given.

(S) This Agleement shall be goverted by anrl constftied in accordance witlr
the laws oi-rhe Corrmonwealth ot Virginia, without regard to principles of conflicts of law.

(h) This Agr:eemcnt embodies thc entire agreement and understanding of the
pafiics hereto irr respect of the subiect mattcr contained herein. Therc are no restrictions.
promises, representations, warranties. covcnants, or undertakings. othcr tlran those expressly sct
forth or rcf-erred to hcrcin. Tiris Agrecrnent supersedcs all prior agreerncnts ancl nnderstandings
betwcetr the parties with respect to srich subject mattel.

ISTGNATURE PAGE FOLLOW Sl
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